File No.DGGI/II/(13)/4/2020-ADMN-O/o ADG-DGGI-ZU-VISAKHAPATNAM
I/282940/2021

वस्तुएंवसेवाकर
आसूचना महानिदे शालय
विशाखापत्तनमआं चलिकइकाई
दारसं, 28-14-17, सूरयाबाग,
मेलोडीथीएटरकेबगलम॓

Directorate General
of GST Intelligence

Visakhapatnam Zonal Unit
Door No. 28-14-17, Suryabagh,
Beside Melody Theatre,

Visakhapatnam-530020
विशाखापत्तनम -530020
e-mail id: dggi-vzu@gov.infax: 0891-2528677 Ph No- 0891- 2535250 / 2733847
Dated: 29-03-2021
To
The Principal Chief Commissioner/Chief Commissioner of CGST & CEX (CCA)
The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Central Tax,
The Principal Chief Commissioner/Chief Commissioner of Customs (CCA)
…….All over India

Madam/Sir,
Sub: Preparation of panel for appointment of Intelligence Officer (IO) on
Deputation basis in the Directorate General of GST Intelligence,
Visakhapatnam Zonal Unit- reg.

The Directorate General of GST Intelligence, Visakhapatnam Zonal Unit is in the process
of drawing a panel of willing and suitable candidates for filling up the 4(Four) vacancy in the grade
of Intelligence Officer on Deputation basis.it is proposed to fill up these vacancies by appointing
suitable officers from the grade of Inspectors of Customs and Central GST..
2.
Normally, the deputation period is initially for a period of five (5) years for the post of
Intelligence Officer, which is extendable by another two years,one year at a time,subject to
willingness of the officer, his/her performance, and the concurrence of his parent Commissionerate
and the approval of the Competent Authority.
3.
It is requested that the circular may please be brought to the notice of all the formations
under your jurisdiction and the applications of willing officers be forwarded to this office within 30
days from the date of issuance of the circular. While forwarding the names of the willing officers, the
following information may also be sent for evaluation by this DirectorateI.
II.
III.
IV.

Complete bio-data and willingness of the officer along with history of previous postings.
ACR/APAR grading for the last 3 years including the year 2019-20(duly verified and attested
by the Addl./ Joint commissioner (P& V).
Vigilance Clearance,
'No objection certificate' from the Cadre Controlling Authority to relieve the officer in the
event of his/her selection of the officer.
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4.
It may be brought to the notice of all the applicants that once they are selected, they will
not be allowed to withdraw their application. The appointment will be for the period of 05(five) years
from the date of Joining. However, while working in this Directorate, the work and conduct of the
officer is not found to be satisfactory, the officer can be reverted to the parent Commissionerate,
without assigning any reason.
5.
The applicant may also send advance copy of his/her application to the Additional Director
General, Directorate General of GST Intelligence, Visakhapatnam Zonal Unit, D.No 28-14-17,
Suryabagh, Beside Melody Theatre, Visakhapatnam – 530 020 or send a soft copy to dggivzu@gov.in. The last date for submission of application is 28-04-2021.
6.

This issues with the approval of Additional Director General, DGGI, VZU.

Yours sincerely

MAYANK SHARMA
ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR
Copy to:
1. The Director General, DGGI (South), Chennai.
2. The Web master, CBIC with the request to upload the Circular on CBIC's website.
3. Guard File.
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